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E-8 The genetic basis of blue eyes in primates  
Molly Przeworski, Wynn Meyer(University of Chicago), Sidi Zhang、,早川祥子(Springer Japan) 所内対応者：今井啓雄 
We have performed sequencing of the region homologous to the conserved region of HERC2 containing the well-supported 
causal site for blue/brown polymorphism in humans in the 20 macaques from the PRI. We have obtained sequence data for a 
subset of the conserved region of HERC2 in the nine macaques from the Choshikei Monkey Park for which we obtained DNA. 
We have summarized quantitative variation in iris color from photographs of the sequenced individuals using the CIE L*a*b* 
color system. In particular, we calculated the median of a*, which represents the relative amount of magenta compared to 
green, and b*, which represents the relative amount of yellow compared to blue, for all 61 photographed individuals (42 from 
the PRI and 19 from Choshikei Monkey Park). We find no single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) or combination of SNPs 
within the sequenced region that associates with these quantitative measures of iris color. We do find that wild macaques have 
more green irises (i.e., lower CIE a*) than captive macaques, and that age is positively correlated with the relative amount of 
blue compared to yellow (i.e., with decreasing CIE b*) in all macaques, as has been found in humans. We are currently 
attempting to identify the causal site for blue irises in the blue-eyed black lemur  (Eulemur flavifrons) using genome-wide 
sequencing data. If we identify a candidate site or sites in this species, we plan to sequence the homologous region in the 
Japanese macaque samples. 
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持つことが確認された shRNA (short hairpin RNA)を、AAV に搭載することで可能にした。 




頭の PET データと７頭の行動実験データを得ることができた。 
